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November 1, 2013 (Volume 3, Number 6)
 

FEATURED  EVENTS
 

 Supervisory Alliance Workshop
November 26, 10:00-12:00 PM
What is a supervisory alliance? The session will introduce a framework to discuss this relationship
between supervisor and supervisee in terms of the Bond, Goals, and Tasks. The presentation and
discussion will provide you with suggestions, ideas and a model to enable you to collaborate more
successfully with your graduate students.

 Introduction to Course Design and Teaching
December 12, 9:00-5:00 PM & December 17, 9:30-1:00 PM
Would you like to (re)design one of your courses and enhance your teaching skills? Learn about
strategies that focus on enhancing student learning?  Develop a course syllabus and exchange
feedback with fellow faculty members and facilitators from Teaching and Learning Services in this 1
½ day workshop.

 

UPCOMING EVENTS

 Race and Cultural Identity
November 4, 2:00-4:30 PM 
Participants will have the opportunity to examine how race and culture affect daily life in the
McGill community. This workshop addresses the challenges of fostering diversity-receptive
cultural attitudes, reducing structural barriers in University life, and building and maintaining
respectful spaces for interpersonal engagement.

Is University Obsolete?
November 14, 6:00 PM
Will MOOCs and other digital alternatives change the way research intensive universities like
McGill operate? Join McGill’s Provost, Anthony C. Masi, for a discussion on the future of the
traditional university.

RSVP to talks@reviewcanada.ca by November 7, 2013!

Safer Spaces: Disability, Access, and Universal Design
November 19, 2:00-4:30 PM
Do you have questions about working and studying in cross-cultural environments? Explore terms,
myths, and debates surrounding diversity. Certificate issued upon completion of all 5 workshops
in the series.

Subject:                                     Focus on Teaching - Supervisory Alliance Workshop
 
 

 

http://bit.ly/1h0z91R
http://bit.ly/1h0z91R
http://bit.ly/15DPGwC
http://bit.ly/XIWBWm
http://bit.ly/XIWBWm
http://bit.ly/15kZr7x
http://bit.ly/1amXEma
http://bit.ly/1amXEma
http://bit.ly/13pxknA
http://bit.ly/1an805D
http://bit.ly/1an805D
mailto:talks@reviewcanada.ca
mailto:talks@reviewcanada.ca
http://bit.ly/1ga2ndb
http://bit.ly/1ga2ndb
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

 

 

Course Evaluation Period for Fall 2013
The online course evaluations will be available to students starting Monday November 11.

·         Regular period: Nov. 11 to Dec. 4, 2013
·         Extended period: Nov. 11 to Dec. 18, 2013 (participating units)

 

 

Instructor Unavailability for 2014-2015
Please submit the days and times you are unavailable to teach for 2014-2015 terms, in Minerva. 
The deadline is fast approaching  - check with your academic unit to find out your unit’s
instructions and deadline.  View the updated video.

 McGill Library Launches Recommended Mobile Apps Page
The McGill Library launched the Recommended Mobile Apps Page with the selection of
applications that will help to optimize the use of library-licensed resources on your iOS or Android
devices.
 

 Supervision: Graduate and Postdoctoral Support Website
The new Supervision website offers over 40 pages of research-based practical advice and guidance
on the supervisory relationship.  Learn how to avoid common problems in supervision and
needless delays in degree completion.
 

 Winter 2014 Courses Available for Instructors
You can start preparing your course site now for winter courses. Students cannot
access their courses until the first day of classes without the instructor’s permission.
Note: Learn how to modify the access date for students here.

 

 

Lecture Recording Available
Students have told us they find lecture recordings extremely valuable.  If you are teaching in a
classroom that supports lecture recording, consider signing up now to record your lectures and
make them available to your students.  Instructions in the IT Knowledge Base.

 

 

Latest Version of Clicker Software Available!
Download the latest version of TurningPoint for PC or Mac from McGill Software licensing website.
The new version for Mac is now integrated with PowerPoint (for Macs running MS PowerPoint
2011).
 

TEACHING CHECKLISTS

 ·         IT Checklist for Instructors Preparing for the Academic Year
Use the IT Checklist and articles to help ensure you have everything you need.
 

·         Library Checklist for Instructors Preparing for the Academic Year
The Library has compiled a short Checklist that outlines main Library services available to
support teaching activities of McGill instructors.
 

http://bit.ly/13pxknA
http://bit.ly/13pxknA
http://bit.ly/17O4lYt
http://bit.ly/17O4lYt
http://bit.ly/1apwcCm
http://bit.ly/1apwcCm
http://bit.ly/1cc5Maz
http://bit.ly/1cc5Maz
http://bit.ly/1cbwEaO
http://bit.ly/1cbwEaO
http://bit.ly/19La40N
http://bit.ly/1cAm4cF
http://bit.ly/1cAm4cF
http://bit.ly/w3Eg6n
http://bit.ly/w3Eg6n
http://bit.ly/18soswZ
http://bit.ly/18soswZ
http://bit.ly/18soswZ
http://bit.ly/17oMAzD
http://bit.ly/17oMAzD
http://bit.ly/1esH0nw
http://bit.ly/1esH0nw
http://bit.ly/14uj48r
http://bit.ly/14uj48r
http://bit.ly/14p7oZ8
http://bit.ly/14p7oZ8
http://bit.ly/rLz36Z
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·         Clicker Checklist for Instructors Preparing for the Academic Year
Register your course, pick up your clicker/receiver set and follow other key items on the
checklist to help you get started for the fall term. 

LEARN MORE ABOUT

 

 

E-Mail Communication With Students
To ensure that students receive communications in a timely fashion, all McGill-related e-mail
communication with students should be sent to their official McGill address directly or
communicated within myCourses.

 
 

 

 

McGill’s Teaching for Learning Blog
Join McGill faculty, staff and students in a conversation about higher education. Read the latest
posts:

Social media, mobile technology and an outdoor classroom: Chris Buddle describes how
he got students in his field biology course to use mobile technology.
Grow the 8% – from teachingandlearninginhighered.org:  Adam Finkelstein re-posts this
tidbit: “Only 8 percent of professors in another study reported taking “any account of
research on teaching and learning in preparing their classes. We need to grow this. ”
Can creativity be taught?  Terry Hébert shares an article suggesting the extent to which
creativity is heritable may be greater than previously thought.

 

 

Teaching Snapshots: Perspectives on Teaching and Learning
Ever wonder what other professors do to keep their students engaged? Learn about McGill
instructors’ thoughts on teaching and learning. Disciplines include: teaching philosophy, law,
writing, and statistics.

 Audio Streaming Databases
McGill Library hosts multiple databases where you can access and link to streaming musical
recordings ranging from classical music to live concerts. Accessing off campus: VPN or EZproxy.
 

 

 

e-Books
Access over 800,000 e-books in 24 collections at the McGill Library. Subjects range from the
Reformation, English and American Poetry, to Life and Biomedical Sciences and Theoretical and
Computational Physics.

 Films on Demand
Integrate high quality online streaming educational videos or fully annotated segments into
lectures or presentations. Programs include Canadian Public Performance rights.  Access off
campus: VPN  or EZproxy. 

PARTNERS

Content and Collaboration Solutions (CCS) | IT Customer Services (ICS) | McGill Library |
Social, Equity and Diversity Education Office (SEDE) | Office for Students with Disabilities (OSD)

If you have comments about this e-bulletin, or require additional information about the above, please contact us at
teaching.tls@mcgill.ca or 514-398-6648. Teaching and Learning Services, McLennan Library Building, MS 12.
 

http://bit.ly/rLz36Z
http://bit.ly/rLz36Z
http://bit.ly/Wr2LrZ
http://bit.ly/Wr2LrZ
http://bit.ly/121qPIo
http://bit.ly/121qPIo
http://bit.ly/16vqik5
http://bit.ly/16vqik5
http://bit.ly/1gIt2Pw
http://bit.ly/1gIt2Pw
http://bit.ly/Hj8I6M
http://bit.ly/Hj8I6M
http://bit.ly/WtNd51
http://bit.ly/WtNd51
http://bit.ly/17pKhfs
http://bit.ly/17pKhfs
http://bit.ly/v9JvZ6
http://bit.ly/v9JvZ6
http://bit.ly/1cChLOA
http://bit.ly/1cChLOA
http://bit.ly/15EU0vA
http://bit.ly/15EU0vA
http://bit.ly/XamTvK
http://bit.ly/XamTvK
http://bit.ly/v9JvZ6
http://bit.ly/v9JvZ6
http://bit.ly/1cChLOA
http://bit.ly/1cChLOA
http://bit.ly/tDFGGF
http://bit.ly/tDFGGF
http://bit.ly/11bfVww
http://bit.ly/11bfVww
http://bit.ly/v3Ys7V
http://bit.ly/v3Ys7V
http://bit.ly/13Z5nBH
http://bit.ly/13Z5nBH
http://bit.ly/WHQumu
http://bit.ly/WHQumu
mailto:teaching.tls@mcgill.ca
mailto:teaching.tls@mcgill.ca
tel:514-398-6648
tel:514-398-6648
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